
Larson Middle School PTO ZOOM Meeting Minutes 
May 20, 2020   7:00pm 

 
 
In Attendance:  Joe Duda, Kelly Jones, Debbie Ballios, Leslie Diebol, Anne Sackrison, 
Matt Sackrison, David Recker, Mark Hayes, Janine Moscone, Tari McGrane, Michelle 
Tedder, Janet Matichuk, Karen G, Ian Burt, Shannon Burt, Janine Moscone, Kate Fellin, 
Bindu Sundaram 
 
Call to Order:  7:03 pm 
 
 

Report of Officers 
 
Treasurer's Report:  Tari McGrane 
$13,406.14 is the current cash balance. There is about  $450 remaining in the food 
pantry budget, and we didn’t use $4,628 of the teacher mini-grant money. Current board 
discussed using this in the fall.  Teacher appreciation amount of $750 remains in the 
account. Thought is to try and do something as soon as we are able to get back to 
school. 
Motion to approve treasurer’s report:  Anne Sackrison  Second: Kate Fellin 
 
 
8th Grade Celebration: 
The goal is to try to make them feel special at this time. Virtual promotion ceremony on 
June 10th  – plan to do as much, if not more than usual. Include as many components 
as we can of the actual ceremony. Will plan to have an 8th grade parade. The faculty will 
be at Larson and the 8th graders can drive through. Gift/Swag bags will be given out 
then. PTO was asked to donate towards these bags.  Yard signs will be delivered to all 
8th graders by the staff in early June.  
 
Janine: Had a bunch of people going out and asking for donations from local 
businesses. Not sure that the committee was able to collect other donations yet.  Have 
286 coins from Crispelli’s for free pizzas – for the gift bags.   
 
Debbie proposes $1000 of the PTO funds to go towards this celebration and gifts. 
Motion to approve: Debbie Ballios  Second: Kelly Jones.  Motion passes. 
 
 
REGISTRATION:  
Do we have any idea of what it might look like?  Per Mr. Duda, we are preparing for a 
very uncertain next school year. He can’t say right now what that might look like. 
Adventure Island is still up in the air right now. Registration usually happens that week, 
which would be August 20th.  Will probably try and do as much of it as possible online.  



Potential to look into PaySchools, Venmo, or PaySchools in order to collect donations if 
registration is online. 
 
 
 
ELECTIONS: 
Three positions are available for next year. President, Vice President, and Secretary.  
Anne and Bindu Sundaram are willing to help.  Kate Fellin is also willing to help.  Janet 
Matichuk is willing to take Secretary. Executive Board members would be Anne 
Sacrikson, Bindu Sundaram & Kate Fellin.   
Motion to vote: Debbie Ballios.  Second:  Leslie Diebol 
New members emails: 
Janetmatichuk@gmail.com 
Mom2number9@gmail.com 
kfellin@bloomfield.org 
himabindug@gmail.com 
 
 
Thank you to Kelly and Debbie for all of their service throughout the years.  
 
 
Motion to adjourn:   Debbie Ballios       Second: Anne Sackrison 
Meeting adjourned:   7:55pm 


